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VOL. V.

WESTERVILLE,
CLUB

SINGS

Glee Club Presents Excellent
Concert to Large and Appreciative Audience.
· The fifth annual concert of the
Men ·s Glee Club of Otterbei•1
Univer-ity
was given \tVednesday, March 25, in the college
chapel. The club wa as isted by
oprano.
Mi - Mary \,Veinland,
Mr . P. K. Bender, alto, and
F. Blank ,
Profe sor Anthony
reader. The accompanist
wa Profe or G. G. Grabill and Profe or J. A. Bendinger directed
the club.
From the opening number the
pr gram wa received with much
enthu ia m. The Club truck a
high tandard at the very beginning and maintained it throughout the entire concert.
The
"Mule ong" by Mr. Leari h and
lub was e pecially appreciated
and the audien
ati fied
n wh n
oud ''Hee Ha
core. B th
ecured very
hearty applau e and their number. we,·e very well received.
The ·limax of _part one came with
the last number
" extet from
Lucia de Lammenn or.'
Thi
numl er held the audience
pell
b und an.cl the hearty applau eat
it c nclu i n howed it effect
upon the li teners.
Part
haracteri tic ma terly
he read Ruth McEnery
tuart
"
outhern
Lov
t ry.'
The charm and
oft
uthern meil wne
of hi voice
wa w nclerful.
fr. Biank , being him If a outherner ha th
chara teri tic negr
a cent an I
pronun iation cl wn to a fine
point. He held hi audience w nderfully and there wa
, ho did n t rej ice at
reu.ni n of tlie old ne r
and Par n Brown
ble ino-.
The chief feature of part three
wa the third number, " io-ht of
Mu ic' by . hiffonier
rtruro
pe ard
and Mme. Humancheink. The c tume for thi ·
number were furn' hed by Mo e ·
& tock and the hoe by lex(Continued on page five.)

BANQUET

OHIO,
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COMING

Annual Event o.f Otterbein Alumnal Association Planned.

LAWS PASSED
New School Laws Explained
President Clippinger.

GIVES BOOK

by Very Rare Book Is Gift of Mrs.
L. 0. Miller to Philomathean Library.
The annual banquet of the OtThe new school legi lation has
On the occassion of the eightyterbein Alumna! Association of been so wide-reaching and comninth
anniversary
of Profes or
Miami Valley is beinrr planner~ plex as to make it difficult to set
16, Mrs.
John
Haywood,
March
for this year with more than us- forth in a brief article all its proL.
0.
Miller
presented
the
Philoual elaboration.
Jt will be held v1s1ons. A few of the points
mathean
Library
with
a
rare
at the Rike-Komler
building, most interesting to Otterbein stumathematical
book
''Theoria
Dayton, :Vfonday, April 1:3, at 6 ::J<Jj dents may be stated briefly in
is a
o clock.
this article. Later other articles Motu ". The following
fly
leaf
or
the
letter
written
on
the
The banquet la t year was held will appear explaining more fully
book
and
the
added
article
telling
on the night preceding the great those thinrr which apply to colof the book's immen e value by
flood which swept through the lege tudents and graduates.
Miami Valley last sprino-. BeAll five year and eight year cer- Doctor F. E. Miller.
The Letter.
cau e of this flood most of the tificates now a-ranted shall con
Dayton, Ohio.
records were either lost or de- tinue in force until the end of
These b oks, the "Theoria Motroyed and thu the committee their terms and shall be renewed
in charge is dependent upon the by the Superintendent
of Public tu " arid w.ritten "Key" to ame,
college papers to advertise the In truction upon pro f that the were my father's con tant combanquet this year. All tterbein holders thereof have done sue- panion for many years and alalumni, tudent , and friend are ce sful work until the time of re- way. lay at hand on hi. study
invited.
newal.
Likewi e all two year table.
They were regarde:I as sacred
The foll wing n tice wa. re- and three year primary, elemenreceived from the pre ident of the tary and High School certificates relic and hidden away, hut bet1-, .. ,..",~-•-.,
rrti ne -in ter judgrneri pr vail . and they
nt t the BhiJomath.ean Lirt>uni n an ban- force and may be renewed by the are
quet
tterbe_in Alumna]
0tinJy Doard
f Examiner
n brary with th hope that they
~
ciation of the Miami
alley, proof of five year , ucce -ful may erve a a reminder of the
F under of the
ciety and ~
will be held at the Rike-Kumler teaching experience.
profe or of
tterbeio11 new .applicant for a one
building, Monday nio-ht, April
niver ity.
J 3th at 6 :30 sharp. Becau e 0f year r a three year elementary
fay they al o erve a an aid to
the vacation that the c llege h,1., certificate
hall
p
e
an
me
ne i llowino- the rruiclingat this time, it i hoped and urg- amount
f pr £e ional training
iar
of
Higher Mathematic .
eel, that all the
tudent
and con i tino- of not le
than 1x
The Article.
friend wl o po· sibly can, will at- weeks f cla ro m training- in a
The
Philomathean
Uterary So-instituti n f r the
tend.
iany wi'l n t reeei\·e a reco~nized
ciety
thr
uo-h
the
kindne
of
card of invitation.
Do not feel trainino- of tea her by Jan. 1,
fr
.
L.
.
Mill
r
ha
come
into
Ii ·hted, a many of our record
]915, twelve , eek by Jan. 1,
e' ion of a very rare and inand addre e. were lb t in the 1916, eio-hteen week by Jan. 1· p
(Continued
on page five.)
.flood.
end in your name im- 191 , twenty-fottr week 'by Jan.
mediately
without
invitation. 1, J91 , and thirty week by Jan
Notice.
Ju t tate h \'; many place ou 1, 1919, and n t le than one
The
monthly
retital of the onwill want re erved. Th.e price i
(Continued on page even.)
erv-at
ry
f
Mu
1 will be held
the ame a u ual
5c. Come
Tue
lay
evening
af
io-ht o' lock.
Judge Deb~tes.
y ur elf. B.ring a friend.
n
e
pecially
fine
_proo-ram
has
tterbein , a well repr~ en tEverybpdy intere ted i invited
been
arrano-ed
and
everal
new
f the 1iam.it attend~ and enjoy the fun with ed in the jud 0 e
ded
bate
tri.anrrle. tar will be in evidence.
Deni
onhi
end you name immediatelv
a
ured
y
u
if
]io-htfol
vening
i
to I. R. Libecap, Pre ident, ·6 The qu tion wa re olved 'That
y
u
attend.
ve. or
tiver
Hio-h a chedule f ~linimum vVao-e for.
ext
unday
evening
the
n killed labor h uld be adopted
l.
nited Br.ethret1
tate of
hi , ( 011 titu- h ir at the
Pre ident church will render a cantata
tionality
needed.)'
Entertain.
ealippinrrer and Doctor E. ,. . in keepino- with the Lenten
aturday evenino- Mr. and fr-.
n. The name of the antata is
-W. G. - ippinger entertained at _f ne ,vent to Athen and judo- d
rd ' by Du Boi .
the debate between. Ohio and " e en La t
diuner the £oiiowing o-ue t , Mi
The
choir
ha
been
workino- hard
Deni
on.
.Doctor
Charle
naveBa com l'ii
Brundage,
:M.i
to
prepare
this
production
and
ly
went
to
Granville
and
judged
Ge
Carey, Mi Baker,
de
erv~
a
large
attendance.
the
debate
between
Deni
on
and
Mi Barne , 1i LaFevre and.
Everyone i welcome.
~1iami.
i\fi
~foore.

THE

Page ·fwo

I

help your cla
put a team out
and maybe win .th champiooBaseb.ill Squad Patiently Awaits
Inter-class. Contests Now Defi- hip.
Better Weather.
t meeting of th cla., e , held
nitelY. Arranged.
were elected
re ently, captain
During the pa t week the ba -e
pring, a new ene of for the e team which are a folThi
ball manager have taken ut the
event enter into rec rd of atl1- lo,
goal po t and have changed the
letic at Otterbein.
The thletic
Otterbein athletic field from a
·senior.
Batting
<Yridiron
to a diamond.
board
at a meeting
e eral
H. Hott.
Ba eball-J.
0
cage
have
been
erected
at the
month
a(Yo decided that interTrack-R.
L. Bierly.
outh
end
of
the
field.
Ju
t as
Tenni -I. D. ~ echr: t.
cla
h uld be held a
oon a the condition of the field
a preseason attraction.
Junior.
will permit the diamond will be
been cu tomary for an inter-cla s
Ba eball-C. E. La h.
scraped.
ba ket ball serie
for
everal
Track-H.
B. Kline.
The infield of the Otterbein
y ar but the cla game in the
Tenni -C. E. Gifford.
field
i one of the faste t to be
ot11er port are new. To thi,;
found
among
hio colleges. \Ve
Sophomore.
rulin<Y there i one exception and
may
rightly
feel
proud of thi
R.
\
eber.
Ba
eball:-D.
that i in regard to fo t ball. The
fact.
During
Mana<Yer
thi
week
Tenni
-H.
D.
Bercaw.
football game will be between the
\Veil
able
to ha,·e
expects
to
be
oph and Fre hie .· The uppef
Freshman.
it
scraped
and
dragged.
Thell
cla men will not contend on the:
Ba eball-G. R. Meyer .
the
tudent
can
enjoy
some
real
gridiron.
It is expected that this
Track-H.
G. vValter
fa
t
baseball
every
afternoon.
battle between the under cla sAcademy.
The ba. e ball fans around Otmen will do away with ducking,
. Hert.
Baseball-L.
terbein have greatly enjoyed the
continued warfare ,111dthe other
K. Evan .
b•utiful
weather a we ha·\re
way in which only a college ma,, ' Ira k-\\'.
Tenoi
-H.
E. Rqwland.
chanced t ha e it. The ba e
can contrive to get ahead of the
ball uit have been <Yiven out
other fellow. Thi
game to"READY?"
and each afternoon
when the
gether
with the Tug-ofar
weather will aJlow it, Coach Marhould decide the cla
upreTennis Enthusiasts Are Prepar- tin ha a squad of about thirty
macy.
ing for Spring Opening.
men out on the athletic fiel<l.
In scho·ol where fraternitie
for ~ome mighty good material i·
Everythinrr i in readine
and various other or<Yanization
of that type exist a series of the opening of pring weather a.: showing itself both among the
s old and new men. Although it
games between these groups ha· far as tennis i concerned.
Plm·ius
lets is far too early in the season t:::,
aroused a gr_eat interest
and soon as Jupiter
brought out many men for the up on the water propo ition Man- make any definite statement in
varsity
teams who otherwise ager Ross will ha,·e an army of regard to the team itself. all can
would not have tried out. \Yhat men at work repairin<Y the court . be confident that Otterbein is CYQthe·e contests have done for These are in bad shape at pre -1ing to haYe a winning combinaother school . the. e in ter-cla s ent but a few hours work on th~ tion on the diamond this spring.
games will do for Otterbein.
part of se,·eral men will suffice
•
Every man who has the slight- to put them in splendid shape.
University of Illinois.-Illinoi:;
est athletic ability and ambition
Tennis is on the boom this year. easily won the fourth annual inshould be out for these teams. The class tennis tournaments arc ·door track meet at Evanston,
There is not a class in school expected to add zest to the spring March 20 and 21. The standing
which has an abundan(:e of men try-out .
Even the girls are I of the several teai:ns follows:
for these teams and in some it getting
interested.
They are IIllinois first. 36 points; ..Wisconwill at the best be difficult to talking of forming teams and are sin second. 26;¼ points; Chicago
pick a team. Every man in Ot- quite
enthu iastic
oYer four third. 20¼ poi~ts; Northwestern
terbein should get out on the ath- o'clock "love" sets.
fourth. H ¼ pomts; Purdue fifth,
Ohio sixth, 4;¼
letic field these. beautiful
pring
Manager Ross reports progress 6,¼ points;
days, kick his heels in the air, 'in arranging·· a schedule and in ;_ points; Minnesota seventh, not
1
g,ve a few yells and "wo,k up a Week oc two a complete schedule I scodng a po;nt
Iowa and Inreal good sweat." Then. see will be published.
The loss of diana failed to send teams.
how good you feel and what Sando and Nel. on ·will be keenly
you can do "among your books" felt thi. year but a strong var:.\fuch talk has been heard latethat night. You need the exer- sity is expected to be developed ly about our "new" athletic fielrl.
cise a~d now you can take the from the new material in the Let",; get busy and do some-1
j thing this spring.
best krnd and at the same time school.
FIGHT

HARD

Long value has
always been identified with Union
young
men's
clothes. It has
made them what
they are todaydecidedly the best
"buy" jn town.
This value
includes in addition '
to fine tailoring
and fine fabric,
many little artful
style features, the
we 11-r o u n de d
s ho u 1 d e r s the
sweeping
lapels,
the patch pockets,
the high cut vest,
the s n u g g i s h
trouser and all the
other points that
ring the style bell.

$15 $20
-

$25

II

I

tij

_____

!t'r.
j)'i _I

Read the Re,·ie,,

_

Ads.

Page Three
men a.nd women to th
liie. !\Ien ilnd wome
Excellent
Address Listened
e:r d ct rs e.:r -t-'> w 11c
n t tell e,·en th ir m st
by Men at Association
_ fri nds. Dr. ..'\bcg~Yen
' Meeting.
n experience
with an
The members
f the Y. M.
s9 dier. who came to him t
had the privilege of hearing a
examined.
. fter a care[ul e)Catnvery inter 'ting talk n ··The
pE have established a complete and upinati n the co tor t lei him that'
portunity for hri tian Living i11
he had a laro-e can ·er. The old
to-date Sporting Goods Department,
.
the Medical Profes i n" by Dr.
man laughe I at him. A
handling Reach's Goods.
Charles Macga,·ern of Columbus.
weeks later an ther cl ct r wa ·
We
are able now to fit out teams in
It used to be that the stude11ts
called
in. He also told th
every particular and also to supply indi-.
of the mecl'ical school
were not
oldier that he t u Id n t get well
all of the very be t type and the
viduals
with every sort of Baseball, Tennis,
unless the cancer wa rem ven.
a. s ciation
which one had were
Golf, Swimming, Track and Gymnastic
.-\n operation was at length pernot altogether helpful.
But there
equipment.
And we give better satisfaction
forn)ed. The o.ld man partl
rehas been great progress in. the
covered. After he was out of the
-better
quality, a stronger guarantee bemecli ·al profession
in the past
hospital about two m nth he because
of
the size and reliability of this confew years.
Malaria ha been al~an to suffer agai11. He realized
cern.· Don't fail to visit this new Departm,ost wiped out. The u e of
that the encl was near. 'There i
erum and vaccination is just bement.
only six feet f eHth between tn"
ginning to be appreciated.
Inand hell,' he t lei the cloct r.
.t
deed the entire
cience f medi- the next visit the cloct r found
cine is but in its infancy.
him in bed sufferi 1g inten ely.
Owing to the very
trict enRetail
He read to him the Twenty-thirct
trance requirement
the number
f ,neclical students ha~ lemin- Psalm ·and the fourteenth chapter
of John. The . oldier did n t pa y
ished and also the number of
much attention t it. The next
medical
ch ol . The ways of
'------------------------------.
.
clay he was w r-e. The phy iProv1dence are omet1me- rather c1an
.
cl
-«y
,
was ca 11 .
u to 11,11 me
HOLEPROOFHOSE
obscure but most o( them can I e t h at I I1a cl a cancer an d I d"d
~
not
•1 1
by the proper
man. 1 1.
ld"
opened
f . .
)e 1eve you.
sa1c t 1e so 1er.
,
. .
JT'S a matter of common knowledge that this store is
M an way o 11v111g1s 1mmuta) 1 1c. "Y
• cl
f S ·
· d f • •
ou tne t te 11me o a avwr
hoe Bvsiness in•Columleading in Men's and W men'
ne-t I1ir
· 111·. time I . pent 111
.
and J would not h~ten to you the
,
bus. A glance at our windows and a chance 'to let u
\) ec,l anoc l·11::rl l 1irl1 at 111::, wu1 r.,
sno,v "iou. why we"are in 9osition to Flt You Better, will
• h h .
< other day, but lam
ready t, now.
one e1g t . m eatmg, t 11e rest . o, R· eacI me t h e O ne H uncrec
tell you why we lead.
1 1 an I
"Let your next pair be Walk-Overs."
the day m the usual r utrnc . ixteenth P aim." Such experi' ·hich varie. but little with al: ences are ~'Orth far more than
men.
39 North High.
.
any m netary reward.
1
Determination
i one f the firs:
..__Y-~X.._.H_O_S_1I_E_R_Y
Y. W. C.A.
requirement·
of a man who expect. to take up th medical proMeeting Held Upon ·
fe ion.
ne must be filled witl1 Interesting
the Subject,'"IrrigationJ'
by
determinati
n from the tim he
Y. W. C. A. Girls.
enters ,the ·chool as a fre:hman
lrrio-at~ n wa· the t pie di - J
until an I even after he i
c1at the Ia· t me lino- f the
practicing.
Determination
can
. uno- '\ orn n''
h,ri tian· As ·
even put off death at time .
ciati
n.
The
thirty-fifth
chapter
_ atdying woman was told her on
f;
Isaiah
wa
ch
sen
a
the
cripcould n t arrive for everal h ur··.
h.e said . he w uld live until h,e ture Jess n, it I eing V ry appropriate to the thou 0 ·ht
ugge te j
·
RITTER & UTLEY,· Props.
came and he did.
by
the
ul
j
ct.
Expert
Finishing and Developing.
Obedience to GocJ·and men an
Irrigati
n
i.
u
ually
th
ught
of
Parker
Lucky-Curve
Fountain Pens. Druggist's Sundries
your duty is also required.
A
.<as
a
cienlific.
ttbject.
Althouo-b
.and
Optical
Supplies.
Opera
Glasses for Sale or Rent.
clqctor mu. t answer a call even
we cl not live in a etti n of l:he '!._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-____
..;_..;
_______________
,;;,._-:_-:_-_~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-____
.,,;__.;_.:.;_
___ .J
though he i · tired. Tact i ftei.
ju. t as e sential a. knowlec)cre or country where irrigati n i ·praccience. that i the knowing how tise(), we know the o-reat re ult
whi h have c .me by means of irto handle men.
BARBER
To make a uccess f the pra - rigation.
THAT IS FRESH
The
land
with
utwater
i
very
tice of medicine one mu. t have ,1
37 N. State St.
and good, ju t made by Harri ,
Jove of God and a love of his 'fertile yet nothing re ult on acandy fan.
e unt of the lack 0£ water.
In The
.
.
fellowmeo in hi heart.
the
am
way
our
live
may
be
who are planning to o-ive their
Special-Thi
week a pound box
within them elves yet
lives for. hristian service 1;10 line fruitful
for 25c.
mailer boxe 10c at
they
wrn
ever strive to any
Barber Shop
i. more needed than that_of the
if Goel i lacking in
medical mi ionary.
But even at greatne
and
home in hi every day work the them. The Joye of God can be
Men's Furnishings
(Continued on page six.)
doctor has ma11y chance t lead

Y. M. C. A.

Th~ New Spqrting_Goods
Department

..

The Green-Joyce CompaI)y

0

I

WALK-OVER SHOE CO.

i

--11111ii.----..J~·'
_

,--=----------~E
........
a·-st-m·
_a_n_K_o.-d-ak_

~

and Supp1·1es

The Up-to-Date Pharmacy

Box Candy

B. C. YOUMANS

A.Q.Gammill& Son

DR. KEEFER'S

THE

OTTERBEIN

REVIE\\

The Otterbein Review

The First Thing.
The
mpha i being
Published weekly during the Colle&'e
placed up n
ar hif in colyear by the
lege circl . i
hjng t b enOTTERBEIN
REVIEW
PUBLISHING COMPANY.,
rag
'
ure L way
Westerville,
Ohio.
,g c
• O' er
h la ·
Member
of the Ohio College
~I. ·
1ake
Press Association.
nly
in
cl
ndinrr
J. S. Engle, '14, .. Acting Editor
re )la
be
James B. Smith, '15, .. Manager
niency
on
the
H. B. Kline, '15,
Assistant Editor
ori tie t
tuAssociate Editors
J. S. Engle, '14,
lumnal
mo t of their
W. R. Hub r, '16,
Athleti.: tim
cl be in idenE. L. Boyle , '16, · .
Exchange
t

Myrtle \Vintcrhaltcr, 1 15,
ochran Hall
Assistants, Business Dept.
H. D. Cas el, '17 . Asst. Rus. Mgr.
R. R, Caldwell, '16. Snbs riptiuu Agt
L. T. Lincoln. 'Hi, . As 't ub. Agt \
Address all communications
lo Edi.tor Otterbein
Review, Westerville, 0.
ei Subscription
Price, Sl.00 Per \.~ear,
payable in advance.

g,

funciation
their .place.
ver, hould
the chief
ent' work.
Th
·
f a definite
tandEntered as 5econd-class matter Oct.
ard in
hip to be maintain18, 19M, at the postoffice at Westervii le. ( l., •;nder Act of March 3, 1879. -eelin
h ld any po ition
tudent
body
[ hon r la the
uld r ult benefi.ciall . These

n

Entrance Requirements.

'n

The edi orial , hi h appeared
the R Yi w f tw week a
r
der th al ,·e
n d
me n tice. The fa t ti
tran e t the fre hman cla
wa
chan eel twi e in tw year , and
after a lap e f three year
ha
be n m dified ao-ain, i in it elf
ufficient evidence
that c Ile e
ntrance requirement
are in a
tate f "flux and hange."
In the writer
judgment
the
chanO'e in the language requirement for college entrance to fou:·
year
of foreign l'anguage without pecifying what they houlcl
be wa
a change
in the riO'h~
direction, while the change ma<le
the next year to five years with
definite specification
a to what
language
they should be wa a
. tep backward.
(Perhap
I am
her ti .)
The re oluti n adopted by the
faculty ome months ago reads a
f llow : "Graduate
from fir t
cla
hi h ch I pr enting fift en unit.
f rec i1ized w rk
shall be admitted
to fre hman

Clothes
For . twelve year
I have
been makin
cl the
at the
ame tand. For twelve years
I ha e been climbing up the
ladder.
I have'nt reached the
top yet.
ut I can sincerely
say-I
make the be t clothes
for the money.
nd you have
to go ome to get better.

$18.00 to $35.00
I cater especially
to the
college men. It' up to you to
It'
up to
o-ive me a trial.
me to make good. You lose
nothing.

ed, anemi
The man who cann t laugh i.
not onl
lit for trca
trataame cla
gem and ·poils, but hi·
le life
cl nt wh n vv are leader w uld
i a Iready a treason an I a tratat
tudy and
apply them elv
gem.·arlyle.
find that they till ha l time f r
c,-,.Altl~ 67 £AST STATE
participation
in the Yari u ·olCOLUMBUS, 0.
Society Night.
<;t;inding tine nditioncd.''
J ge
,·g·ani:~aLion:,.
member
£ the faculty told
1
If h w ver, the applicant cl e
hi· clas · the other day that the
not pre ent a v ell balanced hio-h
Noise.
To
literary
societie~
f Otterbein
h J c ur e, hi g-roup advi er.
J\ f ndne
f
· 1g a n
omeone
were of uch w rth
ir men plan hi
ur e a t make
i
imma
Who
ber that they · ul
rcely
den y to up a far a pra ticable, the deares
ver-valued.
This
opin·
1akin"' p
after the ficien y. But all the credit earnFor
of practi ally
very mernbe
childho
en pa. e<l. er! after unc ncliti ned ntrnnce
You
the faculty.
lt i ra
tr
liege requireriably ma
indi idual . hall appl on the
Your
then, that acting- a
•or ex110'
o · ·
H.e makes ment for graduati n.
Portrait
are unable to so ord
·
ample,
if
a
tud
nt'ps
ent
fifteen
f r
e
f attractinrr
Will
to prev nt the · ntinual
·on
or because units of ceco nized work, but ha
Be
ranging
f the w
t
hot had
ljcl
e m try, hi
i o I
i
ntemplatio1i
A
cietie by permittin
r
advi er
will pr bably
t he
e
1e ri ht of group
Plea ing
which appeal to th
et
think it advi able that h take
Gift.
upport to be
Fri
aid that defect • olid
eometry, but thi will apThe
ample
are at the
evenings.
in.·- d manner i u ually due to ply a college credit.
ar
ity
hop.
The present
clio I
the lack of fine perception . This
The pbra e t'ec ni;ed work
Take a look at them.
been wor e jn thi re pect than i
nly partly true.
The chronic may need aw rel of explanati n.
any ther within the memory of 11 i e-maker may have fine per- The phra e wa u ed advi edly
the tudent .
lumni tell u that cei ti ns but th y ar t
much that
the
entran e committee
oaR-Kitm
199- 01 outh
formerly
Friday evening
were self- entered.
The student who might u e
me di retion in givHigh Street
·con idered as a red to the men's talk l udly in the hall during ing
valuati n t
high
hool
literary
oc1et1e_.
ur s c1ct1e re itatioo hour
H. W. ELLIOTT,
who come
to credit • For e -ample ii a stu·cann t do their be t work if they , la
late an walk h avily and dent h ulcl present two or three
cOI.VAM.o.
Agent.
are repeatedly
asked to convent' ev n p mp u ly to hi
eat, who unit in ommedcal work, ten::i.t irregular hour.,
r to Ii pense p unds the floor with hi feet to ogra1 hy type wrjting
1 et . thi
wjth part of their reO'uJar w rk. keep time with. the or he tra w uld lwve t I e caled down to
\Ve do n t pretend to kn w h w the e are in tance
of unneces- a minin;i,um all wance.
For
to g vern thi institution,
but we ary n i -makin
that are forced
Thi
han e in the entrau e r Ea ter
ards and
ovelties,
do re pectfuUy ask "the power up n our n tic . Make a Ii t f quir ment was n t made with any
that be' t put a top to the u ur- the habitual
ffender
aod ee iE ref .r n e to the ffe t it might .Birthday
Carel
and Booklet ,
p_ati n f Friday evenin s.
they are n t immature or.undqly
have on athletic , £av rable 01." Fountain Pens one dollar each,
elf-inflated.
unfav rable. It i liber~l en u h
P cketbook , tationery and Wail
The greater Otterbein
depend
in it pir.it that it ought to ati £y
,et bu y.
Think! It Pays.
n.tinue 1 n page five.)
Paper.

®rr-l(irfrr ~tu~in

(¥}
lQj

UniversityBookstore

TB.E

GIVES BOOK
(Continued

from pa&e one.)

tere tiJ10-b ok. The title of the
book is 'Theoria Motu . ' written by arl Frederich Gau
and
i an Engli h translation with an
appendix by harle Henry Tiav. f Gauss's Theoria 1otu
ortm
olestium publi heel in
two year,
after Gaus 's
death.
arl Ii redericb Gaus is one of
the three o-reate t ma ter
of
modern analy i . Th great La-place. beiJ1g a ked at one time
who wa
the greate t mathe, mati ian in Germany. an wereJ
.Pfaff wh~reupon the que tioner - aid
he
houlcl
have
wa , L a R 1 a c e
thou ht Gau
replied
"Pfaff i by far the
in
ergreate t mathematician
many; but Gau j the o-reale t
in all Europe."
Tbeoria
1otu
i a ma terly analy i of tne
problems ari ino- in the determination o the m tion of the
heavenly bodies moving ab u-t the.
un in conic ection · having gi,-en ob ervations made upon tl1em
under any circumstance..
Gaus
in hi writing
trove after perfection. in form and rival the
great Pren hman. Lagrange. in
elegance ancl _urpa e him in
rigor. Thi volume now in the
Philomathean
Library together
with the three volume
of Laplace' Mechanique Cele te in the
College Library give the tudent ace
to
of the greate t la ic in the literature
of
tr nomy.
Thi copy of the Theoria Mctu will be valued in Otterbein
not only because of it
ubjecl
matter but even more becau e of
it hallowed a ociation .· How·
well we who had the privilege of
Ji tening to Profe sor Haywood's
lecture in A tronomy remember
l1is references to thi great work.
And this copy i the very one
that lay on his study table and
gave him many hours of profound
-and intere ting study in hi chosen field of investigation.
This i
evidenced by a econd volume
kindly sent with the Theoria Motus and includes some of Profe sor Haywood's own work under
the title ' Key to Gau ' Theoria
Motus" and hear the date of
1861. All through this Key date
are affixed to certain discussions
signifying the time of their completion.
Some of the dates mark
additions made near the clo e of

two

OTT-ERBEIN

hi life amono- u . This Key also
contain -an exhau five di cu ion
on The Archoid which the writer
remember
of hearing Professor
Haywopd gi\·e when he wa <L
tudent in hi cla es.
These two volume
will not
only be o-reatly appreciated by the
·society, bnt the many tudents
and member
of the Alumni,
who e privilege and o-reat profit it
wa to be in Doctor 1 aywood'
cla e., while f r half a century
he erved the college o earnestly,
faithfully and efficient!
will rel ice to 'know that the e Yolu.m:o:s
·with their acred a ociati n are
or ever t be amono- the a ets
of thi
ciety and thereby a -part
of.Otterbein
niver ity.
Dr. F. E. Miller.

,
...

Never
been as popular
this spring.

50c to $5.00
e Dunn

CLUB SINGS.

. ontiuued

from pao-e one.)

ander tbe'black mith. The cou_ple
ano- remark-ably ·well fogether in
pite of the fact that
rtruro repeatedly tried to tand on hi tipto
in order to reach the high
note and that hi lady .had considerable aifficulty ,v'ith her train.
Thi number drew a oud "hand"'
but the lady was too timid to give
an encoi-e.

·CollegeMen's Clothesa Specialty
tep in and in pect our new line of.Nobby
Top Coatings.

Popular

Suitings and

Prices.

B. FROSH &_SONS
204 N.J!igh,

Opp. Chittenden

Hotel.

Entrance Requirements.
(Continued from page four.)
THE CAPITOL CAMERA COMPANY
the --writer of the editorial to
INDEPENDENT PHOTO SUPPLIES.
which reference ha been made.
25 E. State St.
COLUMBUS, 0.
Thi change is in harmony with
. Any Size Roll Film Developed Free.
the public chool idea a to what
OUR SPECIALITY-Developing,
Printing and Enlarging.
con titute
preparation for col- ----lege. I predict that within a de-_
CUT FLOWERS
cade all the Ohio college will
East College Avenue.
come practically to this tandard.
H. W. ELLIOTT, WestervilleAgl.
The academy
or preparatory
Both Phones
chool will oon be only a relic.
Citizen 26.-Bell 84.'
The high school ha taken its
place. If the product of the high
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
school. i not up to a good standDentist
ard of efficiency, the colleges may
for
have to resort to entrance examiMARATHON TENNIS
17 W. College Ave.
nation
to weed out the unfit,
SHOES.
Citz. Phone 167
Bell Phone 9
but under present conditions I -------------believe the college would render Get all the insurance you _can,
ociety a ~!lreater service by mak- By a II h_onest means you can,
Office and Residence
ing college entrance Jes difficult
63 West College Ave.
and graduation more difficult.
On all your proerty you can,
Physician and Minor Surgery
It may be of some interest to In several companies if you can,
Office Hours-9-10 a. m .. 1-3 p.m., 7-8 p. m.
the public to know that the above
entrance.- requirement
is almost For as long as you can,
See this Ii t for luncheon supidentical with that prescribed by With the agency of
plies-Potted
Ham, Potted Chickthe last Gen. A embly of the
RICH & MORAN. en. Potted Meats, Pimento
State of Ohio for entrance to the
Cheese, Olives, Pickles, Cakes,
state institutions.
Our action
Fruits. Nuts, Candies, and all the
Exchanged
in Library~
was taken fully three months begood
things to satisfy that huncoat
belonging
to
C.
E.
Gifford.
for.e the meeting of the Gen. Aso-ry
April
appetite.
The
one
left
contained
a
basesembly and without knowledo-e of
MOSES & STOCK, Grocers.
ball.-Adv.
their purpose.
Chas. Snavely.

G. H. MAYHUGH,
M. D.

TheLivingston
SeedCo.

IRWIN'S ShoeStore

JohnW. Funk,
A.B., M.D
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Success

r

THE
or Failure.

dying boy,

OTTERBEI,

RE "IEW

··r

d n't blame you.
but y u did wh2.t
(Continued from March JG.)
I thousands of people are doing eYThe next e\·ening a disheartell· ery clay. Only you \\·ere found
ed, traYel-worn man staggered in- out and you couldn't make good.
to his father's house, and threw In a few month the money would
him,elf at full length up n the haYe been replaced. and we would
itting room floor. The father be respected by all. "\ hen sin
and m ther laid him in as com- enter , ·ucce · or fai)ur_ re ts upfortable a po·ition as they could on a lender pi\·ot cfoe n't it?
way circum tanct ·
\\ hichever
and_ then cal!ed the d ctor.
The doctor gravely
hook hi:; turn the balances it carrie the
head, ..there isn·t any hope for entire family with it. There i a
him. J:fe will recover from this day coming when intention will
To
att~.ck but his general c nstitu-• also be taken into account."
the
boy
that
day
had
come.
tion i undermineJ.
He\ ·i:J nevThe father pre sed a pa sioner get well."
ate
kiss upon his son' lifeless
Tom lived one year from the
brow.
tiptoed
oftly out of the
day he returned home.
t times
room,
and
suffered
anew the pu!:1he wa perfectly at ea e, at other
ishment
of
his
mi
deed.
time he would rave like a mad
Was he a ucces or failure?
man. One day when the end wa
Does
the tide of public opinion
drawino- near, Tom called hi-,
make
any
difference?
father to him.
And
the
brightening dawn of a
"Dad, I know there ha bee11
new
day
left
the old man wrapt in
omething
in your
life that
thought.
wa not right. What i it? It
cant hurt me now."
Y. W. C. A.
" o n, it can't hurt you now.
it ruined my life and your but
(Continued from page three.)
it force i pent. Li ten."
Then the father briefly told the aid to be the irri ation of our
boy of hi great am! it.ion of hi lives.
ur liv without God are
colle e day , hi bu ioe a soci- unsati fied and I nely but when
ation with worthle s partners, the pirit of God enter we are
hi hort political career a county di couraged .no I nger but are
trea urer. The tore had needed ready and fit to encounter the
money or it would go bankrupt;
work that lie before u .
there wa the county fund beIn thi part of the c untry,
tween him and financial ruin. the re·ult of the crop depend on
What el e could he do? Could the weather condition alone, but
he acrifice all hi earning for an in the irrio-ated re ion the crop
ideal of honor? It would be each year are nearly tJ-te ame.
differ nt if only he had to uffer. The irrio-ation ~of our ouls, the
But there wa tl-te baby b y now, love of God i a constant flow and
he -houldn't
uffer. H wouldn t i alway pre nt if we o de ire
teal the m ney. He would it.
othitJ
pre ent
it pre mer l b rrow the money t · tide ence at any time.
over the bad pell and ,then he
e can interpret thi
ubject
would return it. That wasn't by callino- the de ert the heathen
tealino- and in a weak moment land not yet entered by Chri he to k the fund for hi own pri- tianity while the irrio-ation i the
vate use.
Jni i narie who are the channel
uch a plan would have been throuo-h which God r_eache the
succe ful if ---.
That "if'' heathen to tell them of God and
tp_rned the balance. The in pe - hi work.
· for:.came at an unexpected momv e. h uld be influenced by
ent, a he alway doe , and there God' 1 ve not only throua-h one
f fund that the r two chann2l but in everything.
wa · a hortage
trea nrer couldn't replace.
Be for then only " ill ur faith and
We,n',t put in jail. The office::- influence be trong and o-ood.
.:'.\\"erelenient " ith him.- But all
l}i pr perty wa taken and he
Miami.re lution to adoJ)t
f rever branded with the refor1JJed pelli.no- for 100 word .
wa
.na.rhe f thief. The remainder ot after a Yery warm di cu ion fail. hi life wa pent in tryino- to re- ed by a vote of 1 to 16. The
pay hi creditor
the· nu mg Miami
tudent
tate
that the
fund .
gue t.i n will probably be brouo-bt
"Poor
Dad " whi pered the up ao-ain in different form.

IYuu did wrong.

WesternReserveUniversity

School of Medicine
IN THE CITY OF CLEVELAND.
Founded in 1 -.1:3,admit only college men who
han completed at lea t three year with the asurance of-a degree; laro-e individual opportunity; excellent labora torie ; extraordinarily
large
clinical facilitie with o,,er 00 ho pita! bed and
100,000 dispen ary vi it in 1913; over 90 per cent
of graduates of pa t three year received ho pita!
appointments; fifth optional year leading to A. M.
in medicine.
For catalogue
or in formation add re.
1353 East 9th St., Cleve ~and, 0.

The Secretary,

High Grade Papers ·
At Low Cost
t ck int

ur ne.w r oms at
made that a lot
Hi h rade tati ner Papat:rie~, Reo-r t , \ isitin
ard
Etc.
ere n hand, m re than we want to carry. The e are
fir t-cla
in e ery re pect and will be old at
1

\i e t "1-fain treet, the di covery wa

Big Reductions in Price wµile it lasts.
No more can be had at the price.
KEITH'S RAVELSTONE FABRIC
hio-h o-rade Fancy Linen two cl zen he t f tationery and two dozen Envel pe , re ular
5 c value . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
KEITH S PURITY LAWN.
ame value a above with different fini h paper .... 35c
KEITH S HARMONY LINEN.
3 ~ c value an exceptionally fine o-rade of paper . . 25c
KEITH S KRAFTEN LINEN.
r value, ood ub tan tial linen fini h paper . . . . 20c
SWAN LNEN.
Reo-ular
c o-rade, mo th fini h paper·.: ..........
35c
COPCO TYPEWRITER
PAPER11wei ht and iz .
Sanitary, Pure Tissue, Crepe Toilet Paper.
pliable variety, regular 10c rolls, in lots of 5.
We will sell it 5 for ..........................

A soft

25c

10c a doz.
mall Pap r I e up
anitary ..... ~ ............
ther kind of paper will be in luded in thi
ale.
Remember this is all hi o-h grade o- d and well w rth
the u ual price.

Buckeye Printing Co .
18-20-22 West

Main St.

THE
Laws
(Continued

OTTERBEii\

Ohio Northem.-Prof.
Park
author
of the fam u
ark'
rammar,
died at h.i
home in
da March l." J 91 .
He wa
a very c nscientiou
-teacher. 01,io
orthern
niverity alono- with the educafi nal
w rid at laro-e will mi hi presence.

0. S. U.-The

Page SeH'.11

Passed.

Get Your Easter
Clothes Now---

from pao-e one.)

year by Jan. 1, l9·JO. After Jan.
1 l, 1913 all such
applicants shall
have at least one year·s training
in an appro,·ed High
chool or
its equivalent and on and after
.'95. Stephen \\·. Markley, father Jan. 1, 18;20 at least two years'
of Dr. S. C. :11arkley, '95, Rich- training in an approved High
mond, Indiana, died recently at School or it equivalent.
the age of eighty-one.
Another
The same condition
as those
son George Markley was for a mentioned above will apply to aptime a student in Otterbein Uni- plicants for a one year or a three
ver ity.
year High
chool or pecial cer'87. Rev. E. NI. Coun ellor, has tificate excepting that, on and afju t clo ed a ucce sful revival ter Jan. 1, 1915 they hall ha ,·e
meeting
at
\Vil! hire,
Ohio. had at least two year ' training
There were over forty conver- in an approved High chool and
after Jan. 1, 192 they hall have
sion , and twenty-five accession
• to the church.
new church i certificate of graduation from a
chool or it
b~ing built near Rockford, on lr. first grade High
equivalent.
• mrnsellor' circuit. Thi church
In addition to academic and
-will be dedicated in a few week
profe
ional training actual teachby Bishop G. M. Mathews, ' 0.
ing practi e will be required an-I
'98. State ·enator E. G. Lloyd
a certificate of the ame will be
wa one of the peaker
at th<.! demanded.
pplicant
without
annual conference of the Ohio previou teaching experience may
lumni of Ohio tate
niver ity. be o-iven such clas room test in
The c nference wa held la t Fri- the practise department
of any
day an.d aturday.
recogffized ummer school. TI,e
'78. Dr. Wm. J. Zuck i now pre cribed f rm of uch te t will
actino- a pa tor of the Mayflower be made later by the uperintenCono-regational church in Colum- dent of Public Instruction.
bu.
It hould be clearly under t
tba
the Department
of Public
.
1.
B
kman
ha
re
·ign'04.
In
'tru
ti
n
endor
e
and apteacher of Mathematic
in
of
t~e
pr
fe
i
nal
trainprove
the
mmercial High
ch ol Coin
o-iven
in
our
cour
e
in
Edu]umbu .
cati n duri.ng our rerrular college
'06. E. · M. Rymer and wife, year and f b th the pr Ee ional
Euclid,
hi , aon unce the birth and pra ti e w rk done in we
f a on Ri hard.
ummer cbool.
II that will be
·'92. Dr.
. B.
rnell will o-o to required
n the part of . tterbein
i t make pr vi ion f r practi e
Delaware Tu day on bu nie .
in the reO'ular ch ol
tea hin
. Mu k ff, of
'12. M.
year. Thi the admini tratioi;i i
tate
pent the week end with
a1ready plannin to d announce·friend in town.
ment of which will be made in
-------due ea on. The new law ·place
Denison.-The
r rity probno great hardship upon either
lem i t be solved in the future,
th.e teacher or the c llege but o-ive
the faculty·hope, by n tall wing
both ample time to adju t themany bids what oever until the
girl
hall have c mpleted one elve to the new regime.
vear of
liege w rk. Thi
i
~erely an avenue by whi h the
ororitie may ref rm them e1ve
and continue to remain a uch.

REVIE\\'

o-eneral trend

Balmacaans and Raincoats

1·

No Less

·KIBLER'S
$9.99

Store

22-20 and 24 West Spring St.
COLU/V\
BUS,
OHIO

I,-------------------·--------

Look

how swell 0. U.
. weater .

tudent

appear in 'V"

Neck

Baseball, Track and Tennis Supplies.

VARSITY SHOP
Tai~oring, Cleaning and Pressing.
BURRIS

BRIDIE

BASCOM
1

JEWELERS

UF

and

BROS.
T RI TG

STATIONERS

College and Fraternity Emblems.
1585¾ N. High St.,

COLUMBUS, OHIO

VARSITY SHOP, Branch Office

New Department
THE SCH OED INGER-MARR CO.
Bought out the olumbu
p rtinO' ood
o. and have couo1idated ame with tl1.eir own laro-e tock on their third floor.
in Tennis, Golf, Fishing Tackle,
ee u for your wan
Canoes, Gym Supplies, Base Ball, Athletic Shoes, and
Bathing Suits. Quality high, prices the lowest.
THE SCH OED INGER-MARR CO.
,
_(Successors to Columbus Sporting Goods Co.)
G. G. TINKHAM, Manager.
l06 N. High St.
of McElvain

\ earer
are

ue of the Lantern i that the eligibjlity rule are very o-o d in
t11em. elve
but that they were
for ·ed up t1. the tudent body all
at nee and therein Jje tbe hardhip. .\'\ hen. tbe tudent a-et a u t med t
the new idea of
thi.ng there will be general ati faction.

$9.991

No _More

economically

hod.

UNCLE JOE.
Ohio Wesleyan. hio
leyan i t .ha'\"e-a n.ew batting
f the cage ·
ao-e. The plan
'ori.0 -inal with
a h Dixon. It i
built that it can be moved
fr m ne part of the d-iamond a.

·will.
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THE

COCHRAN

HALL.

Lethe Corl and
ma ter of
aited Bertha Corl
Zi1isma --ter over

Mi s Nettie Lee Roth paid a
short vi it to her home at Dayton thi la t week and while there
attended several
essions of the
Bible Study Leader'-- C n ference.
The
Dr. and
Mr. and
Annette

REVIEW

w re enter.ta'ined b

l\Ir . , 111. Huntwork of IJa ii,
Ohio vi ited her daughter Marie,
Thur day and Fri lay.
The Mi se
Magdeline
Zin
varre, Ohio, vi
and Florence
the week end.

OTTERBEI

unday dinner guest were
Baker,
Mrs. J ne , Mi
Mrs. R scoe Brane, and
Brane.

The new cabinet of the Young
W men'
Chri tian
s ciati n

the old c.a inet Friday aftern
n in the Recepti n Ro m 0£
chran Hall.
After a delightful talk on the
plan .. for the coming year, delicjous refre hment
, ere
erved.
Twenty-f ur 0 irl were pre ent.

,r

Just
Time
. For a Bite?
'

The Nourishing Wholewheat

A Correction.
By
m unacc untable overight the· f llow.ing name were
fr m the arti le 111
omitted
I a t week'
is ue, headed
Busine
Men Help; Mr. Fred
Th ma of "\1 e terville,
fr. G.
\V. Metz er of \i e tetville M ,
George
h
umbu
Eliza
h
·
ter ille, and
Mr . Guitner
terviJJe.
tterbein deeply appre iate
the
help of' th e people at uch a
critical tin·e in her hi tory.

Shredded,

Cooked and Toasted.

TELL THEM TO BRING YOU
A DISH OF

KELLOGG'S
.

LAMBERT HALL RECITAL
Tuesday Evening, March 31 at 8 :00 O'clock.

Bully good eating any time of
day, especially

Piano Quartet-(a)

Brantgesa11g
A.Jen en
(b) Reigen
.
.
.
.
A.Jen en
(From Hoclizeit music. Op. 45)
Stella Kmtz, Cora Clotts, Tressa Barton and Loree Burwell
C. Hein
Piano-Shephe_rd's
Dream, Op. 171
.
Donald Clippinger
Bi choir
.
ong-The
Rose I Give You
Ethel Rugg
R. Becker
Piano-Rustic
Dance
.
.
L·uoilo

.

your classes or your business.·

The Sweetheart

of "tl?,e Corn.

R. Franz

S. W. B. Wood
(4th Barcarolle)
.
Helen Beers

Piano-Venetian

in a hurry to get to

Wa.rnon

.

Song-Dedication

you're

handy when

Godard
G. Elirlich

Piano-Barcarolle
Ellen Jones
ong-Spring

R.H.

Awakening

Woodman

Fern Martin
Piano-

ous La Feui\lee

Song-Oh

Dr) Tho e Tears

.

.

For Your
Enjoyment

Thome

Grace Moog
.
.
Iva Harley

Del Riegu

Here'• an individual among drinks-a beverage that
fairly enapt with delicious goodness and refreshioc

(Violin ObligatQ by Mae Tish)

Piano-Etude
Song-Awake,

O_p. 61
Clarence Hahn
It Is the Day
.
.
Dorothy Gilbert

·····~~

Friml

Fantastjque,

F. N. Barbour

G. A. Grant-Schaefer

Piano-Butterflies

ha, more to it than mere wctnc11 or 1wcetncn-lt'1 •ic•
oro11•, f.JII of life. You'll enjoy it from the first tip
to the last drop and afterwards.

farie Wagoner
ong-Springtide
Yola Strahl
Piano-Toccata

in C minor

R. Becker

DEUCIOUS - REFRESHING
THIRST-QUENCHING

• Chami11ade

Gertie '.1,'ucker
Violin Trio-(a)
Arie aus Don Juan
.
(b) Sernaae aus Quartet No. 3
.
.
:Mae Tish, Mary Griffith, Lucile Blackmore

Mozart
Haydn

THE

COCA COLA BOTTLING

WORKS,

COLU.MBUS, 0.

Our Patrons receive one Free Trip to Columbus t<?see our Spring Styles ~t
John'\
. Mo re,
Pre ident

MOORE,

Tailor to &f:.Men
22 North High Street, Columbus, Ohio
BR

John "'· Druo-an,
ice Pre ident and
General Manager

CH OFFICE

VARSITY

SHOP

BURRIS

